Introduction
The subject of forced marriage is receiving an increasingly high profile in both media and policy debate. With discussions frequently set within the context of violence against women, immigration control and cultural 'otherness', the practice is also widely acknowledged as an abuse of human rights (Clawson & Fyson, under review; Philips & Dustin 2004; Chantler et al, 2009; Gill & Mitra-Khan 2010; Chantler, 2012; Wind-Cowie et al, 2012) . It is well established that the consequences of being forced to marry (or attempts being made to force a marriage) may include rape, pregnancy, physical, sexual and emotional abuse, kidnap, drugging and even death (HM Government, 2014) . Forced marriage is therefore clearly a safeguarding issue and falls within the remit of adult safeguarding legislation, policy and practice. Safeguarding Adult Boards have a key role in identifying and preventing forced marriage, including forced marriage of people with learning disabilities.
Previous research has suggested that there is limited awareness amongst statutory and voluntary sector organisations of generic Government guidelines on forced marriage (Gangoli et al, 2006) . It is likely that even fewer of these organisations are aware of the specific guidance on forced marriage of people with learning disabilities -first published by the UK Government in 2010, and subsequently updated in 2014 (HM Government 2010b; 2014) . Given the central role which, at local level, this guidance gives to Boards the present study set out to explore the extent to which Boards were aware of and fulfilling their responsibilities in this area.
A forced marriage occurs where 'one or both spouses do not consent to the marriage but are coerced into it ' (UK Government, 2014, p7) . Forced marriage is not condoned by any religious group (Groce et al, 2014) , it is not a 'cultural tradition' and is different to an arranged marriage in which the family of both spouses take a leading role in orchestrating the marriage but the decision to accept the arrangement remains with the prospective spouses. Exact figures for forced marriages in the UK are not known, there is a lack of reliable data which makes determining the actual scale of the issue It is well established that people with learning disabilities can be forced to marry (ACT, 2012; FMU, 2013 FMU, -2015 and there are examples of action to protect adults with learning disabilities from forced marriage being heard in Forced marriage is frequently portrayed as a gendered issue, and an issue which primarily affects women from Asian communities (Gangoli et al, 2006 
Methodology
The study consisted of two elements, which ran concurrently: a national survey of 127
English Safeguarding Adult Boards and two interviews. 
Findings
Overall, the findings from this study indicate a general lack of engagement on the part of Boards in the subject of forced marriage of people with learning disabilities. However, as will be shown, there were also indications that a small proportion of Boards did recognise this as an adult safeguarding matter they were working to address. The main themes which emerged from the qualitative date can be broadly summarised as (i) the extent to which Boards accepted and understood forced marriage in general, and forced marriage of people with learning disabilities in particular, as falling within their policy and practice remit; (ii) the extent to which Boards were or were not taking a cross-disciplinary local strategic lead on this issue; and (iii) what action Boards were taking to ensure that their workforce had the necessary skills and knowledge to respond appropriately and effectively to individual cases of forced marriage of adults with learning disabilities.
Engagement of local Boards with national policy
National guidelines indicate that local Boards have a clear role to play in strategic decision making on safeguarding policy and practice. Responsibilities relating to safeguarding adults with learning disabilities at risk of forced marriage are outlined in statutory and practice guidance (HM Government 2008 , 2010a , 2010b . Responses to the survey made clear that these responsibilities were being embraced by some, but not all, Boards. Although most Boards indicated that they were engaged with the issue of forced marriage in general, far fewer showed evidence of actively addressing the specific needs of people with learning disabilities.
(Insert table one here)
Most Boards (71%) had included forced marriage as a definition of abuse in the safeguarding policies they produced and more (74%) were sure that specific guidance was in place for single agencies on handling cases. The Safeguarding Adult Board Multi-Agency Practice Guidelines (HM Government, 2010b) on the need to be sure that policies meet the specific needs of people with learning disabilities, only a third (33%)
had addressed this in their safeguarding policies. This is disappointing given that almost double (62%) stated they were aware of the practice guidelines.
The Statutory guidelines (HM Government 2008 , 2010a ) make clear that multi-agency strategies need to be in place for dealing with forced marriage. The survey responses demonstrated that only one third of Boards were sure they had a multi-agency strategy in place. The Safeguarding Adult Board agreeing to be interviewed acknowledged that although guidance on forced marriage is available for individual groups of staff such as social workers, police and health workers within their own agencies, the Board has a role to play in ensuring a multi-agency strategy works
Obviously as a Board our role is to ensure that agencies are doing correct things around multi-agency well. But within their own organisations as …pointed out they will have their own policies (Adult Board Interviewee)
The survey results also demonstrated that few Boards (20%) identified involvement in regional networks looking at issues of forced marriage and fewer (9%) were involved in regional networks that considered the specific needs of people with learning disabilities thus reducing opportunities to develop shared policies and protocols and to share information and skills in working in this area. This finding however fits with comments made by some Boards that forced marriage is not a priority given competing demands for scarce resources, one noted 'This is has not been a priority area but is acknowledged as a risk issue'.
Monitoring and strategic planning
Safeguarding Adults Boards are intended to provide a forum for strategic discussion and planning on a range of issues including prevention of abuse. In order for improvements to be made to planning and responding to forced marriage Boards need to have knowledge about the numbers and types of cases within their geographical areas.The statutory guidelines (HM Government, 2010a) make clear that cases of forced marriage needed to be monitored and recorded. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58 Table 2 here Only 22% of Boards were aware of any cases of actual or threatened forced marriage of people with learning disabilities in their area and although it is clear that individual agencies may be recording cases, there is no consistent mechanism for numbers to be collated by Boards to aid strategic planning for resources and training. Five Boards were aware of one case and two were aware of two cases of forced marriage of a person with a learning disability in the previous year. Others were aware that data existed but did not know the numbers
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The Board keeps a database of all FM cases for adults I would have to check the latest performance data…
Interestingly, although neither Board interviewed were aware of cases being referred to them, their expectation was that they should be
I would expect that information to come to the attention of our Safeguarding Strategic Team then I take that information to the Board. One hasn't come through to our attention (Adult Board interviewee) I'd expect us to hear, yes….I'd expect a serious case review…Or a referral to our serious cases panel (Children's Board interviewee)
However, both interviewees recognised that cases were not routinely being recorded as forced marriage and could potentially be recorded under a different category of abuse creating further difficulties with ascertaining actual numbers of cases. This was understood as linked to the problem of practitioners not recognising forced marriage The need for a more joined up approach was also evident in Board responses relating to how well equipped frontline practitioners are to deal with forced marriage.
Knowledge and skills of frontline practitioners
Safeguarding Adult Boards have a role to play in ensuring that practice is continuously improving and that frontline practitioners are equipped with the skills and knowledge required to tackle abuse.
Insert table 3 here
The majority of Boards recognise that forced marriage is an issue that must be addressed. Over half (58%) stated that they considered forced marriage of people with learning disabilities to be an area of concern that the Board should address, worryingly however 42% said they did not think it was, did not know or provided no answer. Some
Boards linked the issue to the more generic concept that any vulnerable person at risk would be a cause for concern rather that seeing forced marriage as a specific issue.
Others recognised that although not high on the agenda it was something they planned for, whilst others still said it was not as a priority as it competes alongside other higher 
(Adult Board interviewee)
Safeguarding Adult Boards provide a forum for strategic discussion on training and guidance to be provided to practitioners. Just over a third (41%) of Boards stated they provided training which specifically offered practitioners the opportunity to develop their knowledge on forced marriage per se. However, reviewing the comments revealed that some Boards had provided 'one off events' and in others forced marriage was included within other training rather than being a stand-alone topic. A number of Boards commented that the topic of forced marriage was covered within other courses. 
This is incorporated into lots of other training packages
Safeguarding Board
However, when it came to training on the issue of people with learning disabilities being forced to marry only 7% of Boards were sure that this was covered by their training packages. Two Boards were clear that courses looking at the issues for people with learning disabilities were available in their area. However, the comments reflected that for others the issues relating to people with learning disabilities were being addressed within broader safeguarding courses leading perhaps to the danger that the very specific issues relating to how forced marriages of people with learning disabilities differ to other forced marriages being missed
We have asked our LD network to discuss this with LD service users and providers.
Half day awareness raising session -what it is, reasons for why it happens, how to respond (geared around young people but includes people with learning disabilities).
It is the role of the each Board to assure itself that adequate safeguarding arrangements are in place. It is therefore perhaps a little concerning to note that only 3% of Boards were 'very confident' and a further 33% 'fairly confident' that the agencies represented on the Boards contained practitioners whom they considered to have the knowledge and skills required to adequately address the issue of forced marriage of people with learning disabilities.
Insert table 4 here
This worryingly means that 43% were 'not very' confident and 7% 'not confident' at all (14% did not answer). As might be expected, it was clear that Boards held differing views regarding staff groups with specific perceived expertise, for example some said they might have confidence in practitioners working directly with people with learning disabilities but not others or one type of practitioner group over another This is an area that Boards clearly need to address if forced marriage is to be recognised and responded to.
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Conclusion
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